Endovascular training for obstetrician-gynecologists: Suggestions for credentialing.
This article suggests guidelines for training and credentialing of obstetrician-gynecologists to perform endovascular procedures. It concentrates on the performance of uterine artery embolization for symptomatic myomata. Comparison is made between other recommended case numbers for credentialing of surgeons, radiologists, and cardiologists. Educational courses are discussed, as are the credits obtained for a typical uterine artery embolization. Two paradigms of endovascular credentialing are appropriate for comparison: Cardiology standards for coronary artery interventions and vascular surgery standards for endovascular stent placement. Both require a course including laboratory and participation in 100 cases, 50 of which as primary operator. In addition, many countries require a certificate of fluoroscopy safety. A credentialing board will be created to verify both the standards and completion of course requirement and proctored cases. Credentialing will benefit both patients and obstetrician gynecologists who will be able to provide continuity of care not currently available. The gynecologist will be able to manage all complications, including myomata, which cannot be done under current circumstances.